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Dear parents/carers 

We have had a great week at Methley Primary School- 4 successful sports days under our belt with 4 

more to go. It was lovely to have parents and carers back in school, albeit at a distance, and we were 

blessed with lovely weather. They were all joyful occasions and the new format is definitely a hit. 

Thank you to Mrs Falkingham for her impeccable planning. Keep your fingers crossed for next week 

when our youngest and oldest children will take part in their sports days. 

Staffing news: 

Our staffing structure has had a small change. The BLP board and local governing body agreed to the 

addition of a second deputy head. After an internal advert and a very thorough interview process, 

Miss Hulme was appointed. We are thrilled about this and the many strengths that Miss Hulme will 

bring to the position to strengthen our team even further. 

Additional training day: 

The government recently announced that schools were able to take an additional training day next 

year. The BLP has added 4th January 2022 to the existing training days for each school. 

Uniform: 

Please do not send children to school in open toed sandals. Children need to wear a full, black shoe. 

They are really not suitable for the children to race around in at break and lunchtimes. 

Year 6 Leaver’s event: 

Well done, Year 6! You have managed to raise enough money to get everything you wanted at your 

Leaver’s Festival. Parents, you can breathe a sigh of relief – no more fundraising is necessary! 

Key dates: 

Wednesday, 30th June: FS Sports Day 

Thursday, 1st July: Year 5 and 6 Sports Day 

Wednesday, 14th July: Jump Up Day 

Thursday, 22nd July: Year 6 Festival 

Friday, 23rd July: Leaver’s Assembly/ Break up for Summer 



Covid-19: 

Cases continue to rise in Leeds and the surrounding vicinity. Please be vigilant and if your child or 

anyone in the household does display any of the three commonly recognised symptoms (cough, 

temperature, change in sense of taste and smell), please self-isolate and get a PCR test. You may 

have also seen recent publicity which suggests that the new Delta variant results in sore throats, 

headaches and upset stomachs in children and young people. We would also ask that if your child 

does display any of these symptoms that you also keep your child off and get a PCR test. 

Please be vigilant. We really do not want to have to collapse any bubbles or, as the term progresses, 

have staff and families isolating when they should be on holiday. 

With that in mind, please see the letter attached from Cath Lennon, our CEO. 

Thank you for your continued support. 

Mrs Elliott and the Methley Team 

Attachments 

June BLP letter .pdf 
Delete 
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